
hurt Brazil, but it will permit the PEOFESSIONAL.septic in gaseous fonn and electrici FINANCIAL.
5ES HSW BERN1 J0UO1L " . . - f- ..

!''"' I'll'l,!"'

F. t. Rimmonsv
' A. B. Ward.

Simmons & Ward, ...
ATTOENEYS and COCNSELOBS at

LAW. -
HEW BKUNE, N. C.

Practice In Craven. Carteret, Jonef.Lenolr
and Onslow and Pamlico eonntles, and Hie
Supreme Court. Office at No. 68 Houth Front
struel, opposlto Hotel Chattawka.

Dr. E. II. Goldberg,
SCE0E0 0EAL DENTIST,

Office: Hnghes Balldlof,
3. & Corner Middle and Pollock 8treett,over

Hradnam's Pbarasacy.
NEW BEBNE, V. C. ,

J lll1 . vssa
P. II. Pelletler, . -

ATTOBJiEt AT LAW,
Middle Street," Lawyers Briek it

Bnildlns;.
'Will Irraetlce In the Counties of Craven,

Carteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. 8. ,.
ouitatKew Berne and Supreme Court of

tbeStatc. . ... .... t:

INSUEANCE.

Tk Coiecfatf'MolDal ,
h now olTerina to insurers tbe very -,

bes,t forms of insurance that cau be writ' t" '

(en, providing as 1 bey do both protection I
and invest moot upon tho best and lowest fDOesilile lenn. Atlentinn ia nKiwIfnll. I'
cat M to its '

.i n air" LUW ttSlB BBUUWMEHTS" v

irf 60, C5. 70 and 75 wilb Cash Borren-le- r

v mum id ii', 10, eic, jeara, ine iiesi ana -

must dumlile Endownent Insnrunce ever
iri.uri. Li'e nd Limi'ed Life Policies
also ronlniu lat'e Cne'i Surrender Values,'
stipu'ah d in the polk us and f ruling a
p'i 1 nf lie Contract. '

Ii minla;ns a hither s anriurd of sol.
vency tlinn'is einpldjed bv any other
Company or ny State Department In ;

this country, having in 1882 voluntarily j

adopted a .

3 Per CentReserve,;
thu niaking Its contracts the safes, and .

most valuablo ever often d.
All policies are by their terms nonfor--

f(.itat:le nfu r two or three payments, not
even requiring surrender in rase of lop?e,
and sncli policies participate in annual '. '
Dividend. The Cash Surrender awl-Pai-

Up Values are plainly staled ia each po). .

icy, thus avoiding all misuoderstanifiBg
ordisappoinlmeDt. The aseots of the
Company respectfully solicit eorrespoo ;

J. A. CfcTAH. ' SOS. JABIEIS, -
Trasldent, .Yloefcia.-'

S.S. E0BIST3, Cashisr. ,

THE national bank.
Or N'BW BKHNB, M. C.

, iasroosioii-A.xir- D leeo.
Capital f $100,000
Surplus Profits........... .98,168

DiBEtrronft
Jas. A. Drtak, Tnog. DAinsiA,
Oil AS. S. Bur AM, J. H. Hacrbuuh
Jno, Dunk, Ik Havkt ;
O. U. ttOUKBTS. K. K. DisHor

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK,..

Sesrevn.JSuait3i.eae May, laei.
Capital Stock, paid In... S7S.0O0.00
Surplus , .,..8,000.00
Undivided ProllU,. , A,SOv.O

' OPFICKBS:
I H. CDTI.KB, President.

' w. o. uhadwick, vice rTee.
T. W. Dkwbv, Casnler. ..'. A. H. Powkll, TeUer,
, F. F. Mattubws, CoUector.

With well eetabllsbad connections this
Bank is prepared to offer all accommoda
tions consistent wltb conservative banking.

Prempt and careful attention given to col-
lection n. We will be pleased to correspond
wltb those who may contemplate making
chances or openliui now accounts.

Thos, A.GBKKH.Pres. Wm. Dura, Vice-Pr-

H. M. Gbvbs, Cashier. v v

CITIZEN BANK
' OB 3MJU W BZTEUra, XT. O.

DO 1 GENERAL BANKING BUSINKM
Tbe Aoebnnts ot Banks. Bankers. Corooi

ations. Farmers. Herohants and others re
eelved on favorable terms, erowpt and ear
tul attention Riven to the tntei'stol our on
tomera. Collections Specialty.

BOABJD Or DI&tOTORS.
Ferdinand tJlrlch. E. II. Meadows,
J. A. Hoadows. vnait. unny, dr.
Samuel W. Ipock, Jami s Redmond, ,
Chas. II. Fowler, Chas Keizensteln,
n liiinm uudq, Mayer ilabn,
E. W. Smallwood. - Thomas A. Green.
Geo. M.Ives, - C. K. FOT.

.Crockett. .

Miss Mary Hatch. Har
rison will oesm her
Music Class on the first
Monday in October, at
her residence, 17 New
street. .

For Girls,
T"rRale,sh ?'c

The Advent Term of
the Fifty-fift- h School
Year will begin Sept.,
24, 1896.

83r"3pecial attention paid to thorough
instruction on the Violin.

Ct niflcate admits to Vassas.

EEV, B. 8MEDE9, A. M.

IsOSST !

Certificate No, 168, dated Angost 23,
1893, of the Commercial Building and
Loan Association, Bichmond, Va. Issued
to H. V. Hill, of New Berne, N. C. If re
turned to the undersigned a reward will
b..'pinl. H. V. BILL,

Box 405, New Berne, N. C.

T3E NEW YORK TIMES

rOiri'HK CAMPAIGN.

THE NEW YOBK TIMES will H
rani led daily and Sundays to any address
iu the United Spates, Canada, or Mexico
postnge fiee, until November 15th, 1896,
covering tbe National campaign ami elec-

tions, tor

$3.00.
THE TIMES will print the news or

this Important campaign, on both sides,
It should he everywhere.

THE TIMES can be read without
debasing your intelligence or morals. '

NEW YORKWEiKLY TIMES
$1.00 nerTTAnr.

Tlia hnilv Timm Bill J A

dresa hi Europe, postage inpluded, fr
T.iiw uiuuiii.

Te address of iubserioers . will he
chanwdaa often sa riaainwl Tn ..r,i.tn,.
a change of address both the Old and the
new auurees aiuni ne given.

Cash in advenes "alwuys. BemitiaBces
at the risk of the inb'cnber, unless made
bv Ileaistered Letter. Chiclf Mt II..
ler, or Express jOrder, payable tn "Ihe

Alow Aiilk AIUIQ9 ruu'iaiiing VIII " ;- Addrees all cmnmunicatinns thus:
THE MEW YORK TIMES, .

' Printing House Squnre, :

V . ,Ne' yrk city v.

nW- - H. & R. S.
' TVI&ER 4 CO..

....Raleigh,' N. C

Dress - Making
DEPAIlTinSKT.

Irrlar. fnr Vlt on.l Wl.i.;su. ... u r, volumes
will be accepted by our Dress Making
Department on and after September Mite
Th's date it late enough to enable us to
nrnksnn with Mrt.lnlwih. ..mhii r---

eign style that will be in vogue during
the eesson. -

We have Just perfected arrangements by
Wh'lCh WA Will Ki. lifll In ..III. Tl

and Berlin wit bin two weeks of the date
of the appearance of toy special style or
mode. This Is quite tnterprising, for a
North Caroling house, and no Dress Muk
Ing Department In America, will turn out
mora creditable or atyltsb

.
work than ours.ttr thi ucape&a your patronage.

. - . Correspondence Solicited

Italian Jingo to proudly throw out
his chest, v The squadron, however,
will not bo sent out for war, but for
buncombe only. Phila. Record

..,''.... ;. Far the Farmer. .

, Intensive fai mingia high farming.
Instead .of indifferently cultivating
300 acres, concentrate your efforts
on half the number,' and get the
same or better result?. Instead of

1,000 bushels of potatoes on" ten

acres, fertilize higher, and grow
1,000 bushels on fiveacies. Instead
of thirty cows, giving 200 pounds of

butter eaoh per year, keep twenty
300 pounders, Concentration is the
essence of good farming,

Let neither yourself nor your boys

think that the winter is bnt a season

for idle waiting until the time for
sowing crops comes around agaiu.
This would make the season a time
for loafing, which profits no, mag.
Read, study, plan, prepare. If pos
sible have some regqlar occupation
which will employ your hands a por-

tion of eaoh day, even if it be but to
keep you from getting rusty and
lazy

The actual valve of stable manure
as a whole is greater than the value
of its constituents. The same, in a
oommercial form, would not have
the benefloial mechanical action that'
the manure has in loosening the tough I

clay soils, ana lor compacting light
er sandy ones. Either green manur-

ing or stable deposits should supple-

ment the use of commercial fertil-

izers always.

Diversify and rotate. It is hard
to tell which is the most important
of the two. To diversity means that
you will have something to live upon j

that some one or more of the crops
will sell pretty well will not be a
clear miss; to rotate means that you

are building up the fertility of your
soil instead of tearing it down.

Thorough cultivation before yon

plant is more than half of the battle
in farming. If that is done, the land
plowed deep, clods pulverised, billy
land terracod, your land will im- -

prove rather than run down, crops
will be better, and the cultivation of
the crops will be easier.

Hay is an important item-o- n the
farm. A good quality as well as
quantity is essential on every farm
No torage can be made cheaper
than hay. Our southern farmers
can in.prove their method along this
line.

Hog and harmony is a time-wor- n

expression but the southern farmer
who pulls through the hard times
easier than his neighbor will be the
one who does not neglect his hog
and hominy crop.

Give attention to plans to prevent
your land from washing into gull-
ies. Terraces or ditches made right
will greatly aid you: Don't plant a
crop without them if your land is

hilly.

There was always a demand for
the best fruits, the best products of
the dairy, the truck patch, the gar
den or tbe field, There is always
room at the top. N. C. Bulletin

Ta Registrars.
Clerk's Offioe.New Berne, N.C,

September 7th, 180C.

The Election Law provides (Sec
tion 9) that whenever a Precinct, as
laid off by the Clerk, shall .not be

identical in boundries with any ex-

isting Precinct at the election vl
1894, then there shall be in such
Precinct a new Registration. This
provision necessitates a new Regis-

tration in the following named Pre- -

cincU in Craven County where
boundaries have been changed towit:

Maple Cypress, Vance boro. Fort
Barnwell, Core Greek, Dover, Tem-- r

pie's Stanton's, East James City,
West James City, B.verdale, Cocky
Bun, Plesant Hill, Neuse-Tren- t, St,
Phillips and Pavietown.

It is further provided that whore
the Keg.stration Book shall be mu
tilated or lost in any Preeinct that
there shall be a new Registration in
that Precinct.

Therefore if in the following Pre
cincts in which the boundries have
not been changed the Registration
book is lost or so mutilated as to
render the names uniotellieable,
then and in that case Registrars are
directed to cause a new registrstion
of the qualified voters of the Pre-oin-

to wit; Troetts, Lee's Farm,
Jasper, the First, Second, Third and
Fourth Wards of the City of New
Befne, and McCarthy's Precinct of
the Fifth Ward of he City. :

1

In each and every Precinct where
a new registration is had each quali
fied voter offering to register must
take the oath prescribed by law be-

fore his name can he enrolled. If
there shall be no new registration in

.his precinct the voter can simply
have his name transferred to the
new book as heretofore without be
ing required toJke the oath." --

,

Before entering npon the die--

ty is applied. The reported nenen- -
cial effect in- - about GOO cases lias

attracted the attention of eminent
authorities, and the merits of the
treatment will soon bo ascertained.

N. Y. Times,

alcUetaeaaity.
Either as a charitable fiction, or

fjecause in reality there was a sad
den swell of dementia, coroner S

juries in passing npon cases of sui

cide generally bring in a verdict to

the effect that the . deed was

done in a fit of temporary mental
aberration. There is natural re
pugnance against believing that a

person would attempt his own life
with calm intent and deliberation,

although, of course, such caseare
on record. Yet it is questionable if

not these very cases furnish stronger
evidence of mental derangement
than those othegi which are precip-

itated by what would seem to --be an

uncontrollable impulse to end life's

troubles with one sudden stroke.

Instances are recorded of persons

choosing barbaric methods for shuf-flingo- ff

their mortal coil and wri-

ting a detailed account while under-

going incredible tortures until un

consciousness set in. While such

acts are appparently done with calm

deliberation, there can hardly be a

question that they indicate diseased

condition of the mind.
It will be objected, of course,

that the various causes impelling

people to do away with themselves

cannot all be predicated upon men-

tal aberration. If a man sends a

bullet through his brain because he
has been ruined in business, or hangs
himself because afraid of arrest, or
seeks death in the river because he

has been jilted, the fact does not

furnish evidence, it is said, that his

mental equilibrium was upset. Yet,
it is doubtful if anybody would take
his own life except under extreme
mental excitement, or depression, a
sudden derangement of his mental
facilities. The theory is quite reas
onable that his judgment is obscured
by an overpowering mental upheav
al, and that he is no longer man
ter or himself when he beoomes fei
odese.

Because of this the wisdom of the
enactment of statues which actually
make a felon of a would-- be suioide
is subject to grave doubt. It would
seem to be much more reasonable
and much more humane to trpat an
individual attempting to put an end
to his life as an irresponsible being
than as one who has committed
crime against society. . la some
countries a suicide is not permitted
to have a Christian burial: his re
mains must be laid away at night,
and without any ceremony what
ever, and his grave remain unmar
ked. This custom is hardly less
barbarous than that which makes a
criminal of a poor wretch, who, in a
moment of despair, seeks oblivion in
the embrace of death. Washington
Times.

tlOt Seward $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in sU it states, and that is Catarrh. Ball's
Oatarrb Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Ball's Catarrh
Cere is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mncous furfacet oi tbe
system thereby dstLoying the foundation
of tbe disease, and ylving tbe patient
strength by baUding r.p tU constitution
and assisting nature iu doing Us work.
Tbe proprietors have so much faith in us
curative powers, that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, T. J. CHENEY & CO ,
Sold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, 0.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Italian Jia.g elans.

King Humbert's decree ordering
the formation of a squadron of the
Italian navv for servioe in the South
Atlantic is consequent upon the re I
cent sanguinary anti-Itali- an riot in
Brazil.' The great influx ol Italian
immigrant into South America,
and particularly Argentina and Bra
sil, has apparently prod need, a situ
ation in thoee parts of the world
similar to' that iu Southern France,
where hostile demonstrations against
tbe unwelcome newcomers have not
been of infrequent occurrence. The
well remembered outbreak at Aignee-forte- s,

France, was far snore ser-
ious than the recent Italophobist
note in Brazil; yet Italy did not feel
called upon to send a war fleet to
Marseilles. Of course, it would
have been unsafe- - to provoke France
by a naval demonstration; but a
show of force against weaker'Brazil
may be indulged in with impunity.

In fact, the formation of the Ital
ian South Atiantio squadron may
be considered a bit of cheap Jingoi-
sm intended strictly for home effect.
The presence of the. squadron on
the South, American coast will not

Editor akd Pb)pwtob."

WW BMW. N. C, Sept, 9 1898.

fntered at tn. Port Offloa at Hew Bern,
H. C. as second class matter.

Tin aim Jocmai (except Monday) if
delivered b earlier In this eity, at W eente
Bermotit. ;

tans Moafas. invariably In advance, St.
- "intrut

WMKbr Jodbhal oae rear, to (dTanee. U--

' AitrcrUiluf Rates given oa applkaUoaat

Ptre eentt per Una U1 be euarged lor
arris of Tbanks, Beaotatlone of Bespeet aad

Obtain? Poetry; aleo tor OWtoary Notlees
other thaa thoee which the editor hlmaelf

hall aire aa a Butter At news.
- NotteeeofCnnrob and Soetety and all other
entertaiasaents Iroat which revenue la to be
derived wUI be eherged for at too rata of Are
cents a tine.

The Jocbval wBl not under any eirenm
Himee be responsible for the return or the
ale kepln( of any rejected maniuorlpt. Ho

xeepMon will be made to this rale with
.3 either letter or Inelosores. KorwiU

' r dltor enter Into correspondent eon- -

cmlng relected manuscript

s tTNsTT OT ACTION. WTMM.

The old adage of in Union there'i
strength, can be applied to the suo- -

cess of communities in times oi
peace, aa well as in times of war.

.'It if the unity of purpose and

action on the part of the citizens

that develops a town, bnildi it up,
and makes it prosperous.
' For the commercial success and

. daveloDtnent of a citt a unity on a
cooperative plan in all enterprises
ie not necessary, bnt the unity of

aying a good word for every man
. and enterprise in your city, is most

essential, and it ia this that makes
great cities.

It is the small souled, faint
' hearted men that dwarf places, men

who cannot rise above self, who will

not speak a good word of another
because it reduces their own already
small stock of liberality and Chris
tianty.

It is not places that makemen, it
- is men wno create places.

Give enconragment to home en--

. terprises, talk up your town, show
jour confidence in its futurein every
possible way, and never let outsiders
think it a poor place from anything
yon may do or say.

. . Unity of action, wins erery time,
and even if you may not be able to
assist pecuniarily, you can speak
good word and show a live interest
in what others may be doing.

The War AaTalaat Disease.
The apparently successful applica

lion oi lockjaw antitozme to a pa--
usut in me croaoaro. iiospiiai was
rpnnrt in imp Anlnmna vaatArAiiv

flits antitozine ia produced by the
method used in the manufacture of

- natitoxine for diphtheria. Lockjaw
i an infectious disease and has its

; characteristic bacillus, the intro
duction of which into an open wound
(teases the malady. The record of
icases here and abroad in which this
exam has been used (indicates that

' it. is effective when annlied before
the disease has become firmly seated

weaisoreierrea a iw days ago
to what is reported to hare been
aoeessfnl nse in Amoy of an antit-

oxins serum, produced in the same
wsy, for the relief of persons attack
ed by "plague," the remedy having

. been manufactured by a French
physician in Tonqnin. It may be
recalled that the characteristic ba-

cillus or germ of '.plague" was first
discovered by the eminent Japanese

.bacteriologist, Dr. Kitasato. For
several months we have heard noth-

ing about the work which Kitaaato
has been doing in the hospital labo-
ratory supported for him by the
Japanese Government As it was
asserted last year that he had per-

fected and used with success antit-oiin- e

serums for leprosy and chol-

era, European and American health
uihoilties should inquire as to what

he hacaccomplished.

J Additional statistics are published
concerning the eiperiments of Dr.
Haffkine in India with injections of
poison designed, to protect persons
exposed to cholera infection. The
reports accessible tome months ago
were by no means convincing as to

im value of these injections, but as
the number of persona treated in
ureases it ia now said to be nearly
40,000 the evidence of the efficacy

of the method beoomes more satis
factory. , Inoculated persons do take
the disease and die of it, but the
preoeatage of these unfortunates is
very small as compared with the
pontage of associated and unin
collated persons who become infect
ed. A careful inquiry as to condi-

tions of exposure, might, however,
reduce the apparent value of such
videnoe. '

.' An investigation is to be made in
Paris by a competent committee
concerning the effect of Dr. Crotte 's
treatment for the enre of consumpt-
ives. This treatment does aot in-

volve the Use of an antitoxins seruni.
The patient inhales a jxnrerftil anti

To Do -
" ' 4

Given Away
this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

BlackweH's
.Genuine

Durham
' Tobacco

YonjvUl find one coupon in- -
side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
bag. Buy a bag, read the coupon
and see how to get your share. J?

Pnblle Npmkmit.
Hon. Charles B. Ayoock, will ad-

dress the people at the following
times and places. Folloksville,
September 8; Jacksonville, Wednes-

day, September ft;.Richlands, Thurs-
day, September 10; IJallsville, Fri-

day, September 1,1, (Duplin county);
Warsaw, Saturday, September 12.

Come out and hear this eloquent
and earnest'advooate of the people's
rights discuss the 'great issues of
the day.

Clement Manly, Chm'n.,
State Dem. Ex. Com.

Jno. W. TnoMPSox, Sec'y.

Far Over SO Years
Mrs. Winslon's Soothing Syrup h is been
used ly Miliums of Motheis hr their
Children hiie (eBthinfr, with perfect
success, tt soothes the chi'd, to'iefl the
Hums, allays ail pain, cures in l colic,
nnd is the best remedy tor Diarrliosi,
Twenty five cents a but. Ie.

nepnhttenii ,hvpiiiioii.
The Rcjutbliaiins of Craven Count

ty will meet in tin: Court Uchism in

this ctty Septembi r l?t!i, f ir th- -
purpose or i.ominnt 1112 e n (lnhn
foracoumy l!'pubiicu c l . ts

- -
Bub Ulrnn In l' al.

From a nn.ici- ri ii from f'ln'- -

ent Manly, Chairm.-i- Suite Demo-

cratic Executive Cutiuiii tee, the
JOUBNAL is requested to announce
that the lion. U. B. Glenn will ad-

dress thpeople of New Burne next
Wednesday night, September 9,h,

The Bryan atid Wat6on Club o'f

this city will probably have Mr.
Glenn m its guest while he is in
this oi ty,"

BneUen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe Best Snlve in the imr'd for Cn',

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, Frver
Sores, Tetter, Chapped tliinds, ChilMnius,
Corns, and all Skin riiiiinns, and pi'Si-tive- l;

cures Piles, ir no piiv nqu'red. It

is guaranteed to give iei U ct siti9:'ctiin or
mow --tflindeil

. Annual Meeting;.
The 42nd Annunl Meeting of the Stock

holders of the A tin Mm: hdVi N'.rtii Oaro.
Una Bitilroad Company, will be held lit
Morebend Citynn l lie 4th Tbursduv
Oav) in bepiemivr ibdu.

F. C. KOBEBTS,
Secretary.

New Berne Mails.
Notice Is given that on land after this

date mans leave I -

For all points in Pamlico County aid
South Cre k section of. Beaufort County
close at 5 a. m.

For Vanceboro and Post Officts in
Northern part of Craven County close at
ia noon. , '

For Bcl'air and Lima, 9 a. m.
For Wgitford, 11 a. m.
All trail for DcBrubl evs to Fulloks--

Tine, tbe former office t discoutinued
vancetioro mail arrives 13 m.
Vanceboro msll lea vps 1 p. ra.

M. MANLY, Postmaster

NOTICE.
i '

Third District Conobessional
Contention.
To the rleieizstei and alternates of the

tjongn ssioual Unoventino tr the Third
district, you are herchy notilied that. the
('oneutioa will reassemble. at- - Wnrssw,
Lnpun county, jm. u.. on Wianepdiy,
OcptemDrr. iU'l, IHHQ; that nr. tbe, c n.
venience of said deieuatw tbe convco'l 'P
Kill be called to order at A o'clock v. m

.Hi. t.m. I.. A A U w 1

Chairman of th Third District Congrai- -

. sionai onveouon. . . - ,

The 5jnger.
Sewing Machine

. . . Won tlis BIQEZS t AWABC3 tt -

tof Worlli Oolomlvn Eijoaitlen.
x,xccHonce 01 ijvs kh.
Excellence of Conduction. '
Ki'guSriiy of Motion. ;'

Ease of Motion,
Great Speed. :

" r
"Adjustability, t", , v

Durability. ' - -

Ease of Learning.
Convenience of Arrangement, " .
' SOLD OM EAST PATMENT8.

T. HANCOCK, Agent, ' '
Jarvis' Shire, 68 Pollock Street.

. LOPKBART. Tets, Oct., 15. 1889.
Messrs,-Pari- Jlodldue (J.,

- Paris. Tan n.
Dear 8irs! Sliln us as soon as possible

i grots H rove's IhsisIcm utilil Tonlo. My
cuttomers want Grnve'a Tarteless Chill
Touio and will not have' any other. In
our experlcnc) of over 20 years In the
drug butincss, we havo never sold any
merticlnwbiiji eao fneb universal

l'ours ltiwpcctluHy, '
.

J. a liuowsa Co.

dencewitb anyone desiring Inrtber infor-
mation, i
S. D. WAT, Gen. Agt.,

raleigh; x.g,
P. S. COX, Agent,

llEW BERNE. N. C. -

One Thousand for One
. (TRADE MARK.)

ACCIDENT, TICEBTS. -

The Inter-Stat- e -

Casualty Companj, of New York,
gives THREE MONTH'S Insurance

$1,000 for $1.00, .

- to men or womei,
between 18 anil SO years ot age, airalnst fatal

street Aeoldents or on Bicycles,
Hnrsee.Wafrons, Horse ars. Railroad Cars,
Klevatud, BrWsre, Trolley and Cable Cars,
8tamslilps,8teamboata and 8team Fa rlea.

r,r""B' S.K. Street.
WM. H. OLIVER,

LIFE, FIEB, MARIN R,

ACCIDBNT. F1DKLITT.
8TKAM BOILBR

Insurance......
V MKWBBRJf, -

A nnniber of Time-Trie- d and Fire-test- ed

Companies represented.
Cver ll,000,000 asseta represented
'

; NOTOART POBUa
""Commissioner ot Deeds for New Tork,

and Pennsylvania.
tW"Ageut National Board Mvlna Unde-

rwriter. ......
1in W-- a a

, lixecurnx .notice.
Ravins dulv anallflad as Ihe 'Rivnitrls

ot ulla L. Jordan, deceasttL. late of
Craven County N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the ttjate
of raid Julia i Jordan, depeaai, to ex- -

f The Best I

xI SmoklngTobacco Made I

6

charge of their duties Registrars
must take and subscribe the oath of
qualification before the Clerk, a
Jusiiooof the Fence tr other person
authorized to . administer oaths,
which oath must bo filed in the of-

fice of the Clerk of the ISuperlof

Court.
The time at which the registration

of voters shall begin is construed to
be Saturday September Qth and
continue for three oonseoutive Sat-

urdays thereafter being October 3rd
10th and 17th.

That October 24th shall be the
challenge day or day of entering
challenges, and October 31st the
day upon whicn tho challenges are
heard and decided by the Precinct
Board and upon which the books
are to be closed, at 4 o'clook p. m.
except in Cities and incorporated
Towns where they are to remain
open until 9 o'clock p. m. of that
day.

Registrars are not required under
the New Law to record the place of
birth and occupation of voters.

W. M. Watson.
Clerk Superior Court

Marvelons Results.
From a letter written 4y Itey. J. Gun

durman, ot Dimonrtale, Mien., we are
permitted to make this extract. "I have
no besitiition in reconimendiug Dr. KiDg's
xyew Discovery, as me results were al-

most marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I wasjtastur of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brouzlit down
with Pneumon'a succeeding L Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last , nours witn nine interruption ana it
seemed as if she could not survive them
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Difcovcij; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Tri d hot.
ties tree at r . 8. JJunw's Drag Store. Re
gular size 50o. and $1 00. ill (1).

Appointment of Rralatrara.
Office Clerk Superior Court.'North Carolioa, Craven County.
Under a' d by virtue of authority vested

in the Ultrk of the Superior Court by sec
tion seven 01 tue uomiuutea .erection Law
189S. nnd upon the recommendation of
t!ie Chairman of the State Executive Com
mittee of the Bepubhcan. Democratic and
People's parties, in North' Carolina, who
are y Law d Commis9iunrsof
E,'ecUont, tbe Mlowing named Kegistrara
of Election, are herthy appointed for the
various election rrecincts ot Urnven
County for tbe general election to be held
Tuesday next after the first Monday in
November, 1896.

No 1, township, Vanceboro prtcinct;
Btepuen f mil, a Josepn Jackson, r
B W Smith, p.

N.i 1, township. Maple Cvnress rjre--
cinct; Alonza Phillips, i C B Stubbs, p;
FT Tlienrj a uhwbud, r.

No 2, township, Truitts preciocl; S W
Latham, d; Thos Moore, r; Lewis Union.

No 8, township. Fort Barnwell pucincl:
Joseph Kiniey, d: Jno W Taylor, r, I B
ibmse, p.

No S, township, Dover precinct; Joe E
Kornegay, o: I'rimus KUein, rj M C
Daughrrty.

No 8, township. Core Cretk prreincti
m fi .DinsoD, a; uiuro mciou, ti 1 u

Gritno, p. .

No 8, township, Temples pn cinct; W
(x Temple, d; Jissie P Godctt, J", r: Josh
Aatma, p. ,

No S, township, Stanton precinct: Isaa
Taylor, d; Nero Uroom, r; C C Bell, p.

No 6, totvnshlp, s Farm precinct;
W B Flanner.d: Jno K Holland, 1: B E
Williams, p.

No 7, township, East Jamrs City pre.
cinci, win n jM.y, uj ruui wiuiauit, r;
4 1 riouinsan. p.

Ho 7, towtjsbip, West James City
Henry B Lane, d; Root it Davis, r:

'P J Lee, p.
No 7, lownshlp, Rtverdale precinct; B

W Ins, d; Seymore Pel bam, r; Q A Con
ner, p. .

No 8, township, Neuse Trent precinct;
IS Tisdalc, d; V-- Jt Dudley, t; U Kichard
son, p.

" No 8, lownshlp, Rocky Run precinct;
C R Ball, (T; Amos B Koonce, r; J L
Vy etherino.ton, p. - .

No 8. township. Pleasant Bill orecinct:
Jno B Fr.och, d; t W Ham, rj D R Wil
liams, p.

No 9. tnwntbin. Jasper precinct; M W
Carmen, d; JaWs A Lawson, r; J C
Moore, p. w ; ,,

CITY OF RW BBHB.
1st Ward. E M Grean. d: J.F Haralson.

1; JTLIccuIn, p.
2nd Ward, F T Patterson, d; B C

Kehoe, r; E V Dickinson, p.
3rd Ward. Thomas Htanler. d: John TJ

Boiith, ti John U Smith, p.
4th Ward, J F Jves, d; Geo P IJudley,

rs V A Crawlord. o. ,
Sth Ward. McCarthy's, Jno M Hirgetft,

tl; Raphael O'Hnrn, r; 8 F Hunt, p.
6th Ward, 8t Phillip's, Wallas Rose,

d; Peter Fieber, r, Isaac Powell, p.
- Sth Ward, Pavie Town, Fiank Tladale,

d; J Calvin Bryan, r; C R Robbing p.

. - W. M. WATSON, iX 9.C.'
September 7, 18&8. .

"

TO CUBE A COLD Ifl USI OAT
Take La native Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure, ii.

uiuu luem.n me piioersianeo on or oe.
f.ire'tbe lOib day of August, 1807, or this' "
noic will Im pleaded in bar' of their
lecoxerj. ... i

All raraons indelitod tn laid estate will
phase make immediate payoieut.

Emii.ic J. Bwirdell, Ezerutrix,
New Berne, ND., Aug 8th, 1800.

II. W, SIMPSON,
Funeral , Director and

!Embalmer.
IJS Broad Street ........'...'PHOJlIJSt

HBurlal Robea.a Splecalty.f - '

Administrator's Notice-

The MnrtirlneJ, Thos. F. McCarthy,
Public Admioistiator, liuviou duty qualu
Bed as Adminl-trato- r ' ol the estate
Edaard Dlckcrsnp, dee'd. f ulres
notice Ilia all
against the f state of said Edward Dicker.- -

ran, fiee o, . to present tbem tn said
Adiiili islratnrduly tuthtnticated for pay.
n ent on or befma the 4tb day of August,
1897. or else lids nolle will lia nl..Hul
io bar i f recovery. .

rersont imieDttd to tbe estate must pay
without delay. , . -
, This 4th day or Auaukt, 1888.

JrW' W.McpABTBf.PHb. Adm,
W. T. McCarthy, Alt'y. . . ,

, PrtsiasBt, Vice-X.iS-'t,

B. S. OaiOS.BM'r Jtlreas.

HcwBcrnc Ice Co
Kanalaitaren of

mf. CKV$tAL ICS
"

Krom Djptllled Water.
Out-p- 0 Tons Jiaily. " " "

. Car Load Lots P." '.
Ice delivered dully (except fun ' )

a. m, Jo 8 p m. -

Smidays (retail only) 7 a.
uoon. or prices and ' -

adJrws, B. r .
' 'P. S US. Tr'1


